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Ike Faces Atonic 
Energy Problems 

1 General Dwight D Eisenhower. 
1 

as the new President. will fore 
1 f 

sevcial far-reaching decisions ;n 

the field of atomic enei gy The 
most delicate of these decision? 

; may be whether to employ tacti- 

t i a atomic Weapons in Korea 
There is a growing demand for 

the use of such weapons, especial* 
h •! the:: use would shorten ot 

I force an end to that war Anothm 
critical decision which Eisenhow- 

* ill have to make ir. this field 
s a Vs 11, U < h of * he fletic-o s fi- 

nancse and -csoum-s shall be 
committed to the manufacture of 

h y d ro g e n super wea pon s 

Though this i< a question about 
which the public is relatively un- 

I informed, necessarily, the decision 
must nevertheless be made An- 

other question which General 
Eisenhowei must answer is the 

,-ame luck I started to cut most 

of my crop this year for hay but 
now I’m glad I left a- much as I 
did to save for seed. I m gonna 
need every penny I can git hold 

iof for the next little while I am t 

I paid for my guano to go under my 
small grain y» t and it ain't gonna 

be long til spring of the year 
when I’ll have another right good 
size fertilize! bill on my hands 

Fannie must Pager that I am t 

got much to do though cause she 

has been on me for about two 

weeks before Christmas to put 
her up some more hen nests and 

1 to fix her a new chicken lot. It 

| ain't that I don’t want to do it. 
1 
it's j,.st that I think the other 
things j« more important light 
now. 1 been tryin to git Fannie 

i to sell off hei old yard hens any- 

how but I reckon she’d go crazy if 

she didn't raise hei a half dozen 
bunch of biddies ever year We 
.;f .tijout 400 good lay in liens th.it 

! we keep in a house all time hut 
she till insists on keepin them 

| old ..id hens She claims she can 

1 raise enough eggs and young 

| chickens from them to keep us in 

| [ eggs and chickens all the year 
• And I reckon shi ’> got somethin 

there at that 
I I reckon I'll have to take one 

jdnv off and shuck corn. I.got 
mine piled back in the crib in the 

j shrieks 1 ilon i like to put it Up 

‘that wav but it was about the 

only thing I could do this time. 
It’s gittin mighty aggravatin to 

have to shuck corn evci time 1 

go out to feed up so I aim to shuck 
me enough to last foi a spell 
Maybe if 1 fix Fannie s hen nests 

1 can git her to help me shuck 
some 

extent to which priv.-de invest 

i ment will be allowed in the stnmii 

power field. There are those wh< 

s contend that private companie 
; could d.. much to help the Unite* 
State* research program, anc 

theie i- surru* opposition to a broac 

program on this scale. 
Genera! Eisenhower will, in th« 

end. have to make the decision 
He must also decide whether t< 

ppeal f«i amendments to th« 
„t(,mii Energy Act <>f H'4t> which 
would allow the exchange t>1 

t *)>><• mfo'icnficm between the 

; Un.-ied States and Or> *t Britair 
and between this country and oth- 
e> friendlv powers He must for- 
t> '.p,,t~ -■ ..nrrrned with 
the : .: •»ir an -n of Allied rmit- 

\ lommandeis on the capabili- 
ties and possih-ihtie of "Ui atom a- 

The weicht ,,nd magnitude and 

possible consequences of these 

questions. ,.nd decisions which 
must be made on them, arp exam- 

ples of the task cut out for a 

President of the United States 
The responsibility which rests on 

General Eisenhower's shoulders, 
at this period in the expansion of 
the atomic energy program, is a 

giave one. which may affect the 
lives and fortunes of all Amen- 

Notice! 
Taxes Will Carry Two Per 

Cent Penalty On 

FEBRUARY 1st 1953 

SJLECIALJJOTICE- 
Al l. LANDS ON WHICH l‘«2 TAXES HAVE 
NOT KEEN PAID WILL BE ADVERTISED 
EIRST MONDAY IN MAY. EOK SALE FIRST 
MONDAY IN JUNE. 

PAY NOW! 

Nation Reporting 
A Gain In Births 

—• 

Births in the United States dur- 

ing 1952 will probably exceed the 

1951 level, according to vital sta- 

tistic- released by the Public 

H alth Service. Federal Security 
Agency. 

Birth estimates for the first 10 

months of th< year show 1952 run- 

ning 1 to 2 percent ahead of the 

year 1951. Unless there is a sharp 
revet sal in the last 2 months. 1952 
will top the 1951 total of 3.833.000 
registered and unregistered births. 

■, a cord The 

only th r year in which births 
wa-re clo*-e to this high level was 

1947 v. ;’n an estimated 3.317.000 
registered and unregistered bii^hs. 

Based on the first ten months' 
statistics, the birth late will he 

about 25 live births per 1,000 po- 

pulation during 1952. just as in 
1951. This rate has been exceed- 
ed only once in the past 25 years— 
in 1947. 

cans. The President-elect will 

probably spend many an anxious 
day and night pondering his de- 
cisions in this field. 

i Final figures for 1950 show that 

the number uf first births fell 

sharply, as an expected sequel to 

the decline in marriages during 
ithe year 1949. Almost as many 

mothers in 1950 had a second child 

as a first child. This contrasts 

with the "boom" year of 1947 

when first children outnumbered 
second children by about a third 
Gains in the number of *hird and 
fourth births made up for .e 

most of the decreases in first 
births during 1950. 

First births have probably in- 
creased sine" 1950 because of the 
rise in marriages during the <-c- 

ond half of 1950 and early 1951. 
it ... lx 1 icvcd that fu.ttur ini' <• ■- 

have aiso -occurred in higher 
butn orders. 

Aluminum t ton til* fT ill 
I'.ott More This ) ear 

An Office of Price Stabilization 
Official reports a projected rise of 
-even per cent in ceiling prices on 

pots and pans made of sheet alu- 
minum and 8.5 per cent for uten- 

sils made of ca«t aluminum. 

| Wholesalers and retailers will be 

j permitted to pass the increases on 

to consumers. 
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NORTH CAROLINA 
EDGECOMBE COUNTY 
IN THE RECORDER'S COURT 

SIMON JENKINS 
Vs 

DORA JENKINS 
The above named defendant, 

Dora Jenkins, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above 
lias been commenced in the Re- 
corder’s Court of Edgecombe 
County. North Carolina, by the 

plaintiff to secure an absolute di- 
vorce from the defendant upon 
the ground that plaintiff and de- 
fendant have lived separate arid 
apart for more than two year" 
next preceding the bringing of 
this action: and the defendant 
■,vd 1 i further take notice that she it, 
i.-ij i< ■ 'appear at the office 
,.f the Clerk' if the Recorder's 
Court of Edgecombe County, in 
the courthouse in Tarbero. North 
Garoiiqu, on or before February 
10, 1953 and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action, or 

SLAB WOOf) for SALE 
Delivered To Your Door. 

Williaimton Sri]<ply Co. 

DIAL ’460 

the piainim win appiv u> me 

court for the relief demanded e. 

apply to the Courtsatd complaint. 
This 18 day of December, 1952. 

W. S. Babcock. 
Clerk Recorder’s Court 
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SOUTHERN C0MF0RT CQPP 
ST JOUIS 3 MISSOURI 

EVERT TEAR...FUEL SYSTEM 

STOP RUST in your car 
| Every year, 1 CAR OWNER IN 4, using ordinary gasoline, pays up 

to $ 18 for fuel system repairs caused by rust and corrosion. DON’T 
1 YOU BE THE 1 IN 4 WHO GETS THIS BILL! Switch to Sinclai* 
| Anti-Rust Gasoline-thc gasoline that protectt as it powers. 

| Sinclair Gasoline ia so different it’s been granted a U.S. Patent 
Sinclair—and only Sinclair-‘-contains the amazing rust inhibitor, 

I HD-1194, Used regularly, patented Sinclair Anti-Rust GaseMne 

I 

protects your carburetor, fuel pump and fuel Cnee against n«nruu» 

nut and corrosion... saves you money and the inconvenience .<4 
breakdowns. 

Remember with Sinclair Gasoline yon get full power, high «Nf> 
knock and long mileage. And it also gives you (he extra value of 
Anti-Rust Protection at no extra cost. For top performance aak 
jour Sinclair Dealer for Sinclair Anti-Rust EtfayL 

-vamam- 
Sinclair DoaUr for 

Sinclair'! faieinoting stamp 
album and begin your collec- 
tion of »*ompi thawing boom 
tiful full-color illuttratioM of 
•id-fsthionod car*. 

SINCLAIR ANTI- 
RUST GASOLINE 

N. C. GREEN, BAILEE 
Williamston, North Carolina 


